
 
 

Small group notes - Week 2 
 
Welcome 
Welcome & snacks  
Share back stories from last week’s Kingdom Assignments 
 
Worship 
Start by spending some time in worship together. If you have someone who can play a guitar or another 
instrument, ask if they will lead your group in some live worship or choose a couple songs to help lead people 
into God’s presence.  Otherwise we have compiled a couple of playlists with a range of songs for you to use 
during worship and ministry.  Songs like songs like “Good, good Father” and “I am who you say I am” would 
be great choices for this week. 
Simply Jesus Spotify playlist 
Simply Jesus Youtube playlist 
 

 

Video - Part 1 
 

 
 

Discussion Questions (you may find it helpful to break group into 3-4s) 
 

 

- Take another look at the story in Luke 15:11-31. Imagine 
there’s a 3rd brother. How might he enjoy the fulness of 
his father’s life? 

- The Bible tells us many things about who we are in 
Christ. Jot down as many texts as you can that tell us 
about our new identity 

 
 
 
For those leading the discussion, here’s a list from Neil 
Anderson / Freedom in Christ: 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/58RPxtv2QmlI9eZvgSbf64
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLzhTOOVb7X0CRm422rJZFh99rJbX77wnH


 
 
 

 

Video - Part 2 
 

 
 

Discussion Questions (you may find it helpful to break group into 3-4s) 
 

 

- Think ahead to this time next year…. If you knew you were loved by God whether you succeeded or 
failed, what would you have done? What dreams would you have made more real? What would you 
have done in your community, workplace or college? 

 
Kingdom Assignments 
 

Each week there will be “Kingdom assignments”, simply some practical ideas to put what we’re thinking about 
into practice. There are 3 ideas of increasing risk. Encourage people to take a risk and stretch beyond where 
they are comfortable - we grow when we’re stretched, not when we’re in our comfort zones! 
 
1) Do an Act of Random Kindness for someone you don’t know. Bring an item of non-perishable food to 

Storehouse this week & start a weekly habit 
 
2) Connect with one of your neighbours / work colleagues / fellow students & do something practical that 

would express God’s love to them e.g. bake a cake for a neighbour, wash their car. Bring an item of 
non-perishable food to Storehouse this week & start a weekly habit 

 
3) Go out into your community & look for what Jesus is doing & join in. For example, is there someone 

unwell (e.g. on crutches) that you could pray for, a homeless person you could get some food for & pray 
for? Bring an item of non-perishable food to Storehouse this week & start a weekly habit 

 
Prayer ministry 
Pray for each other, that we’d know we’re adopted, anointed & called to rule as God’s Kingdom 
representatives. Pray for courage with the Kingdom assignments 
 
Next week 
Encourage your group to to make it along to a Sunday service (9.30, 11.15 or 6.30) for the next talk and to 
come back next week. 


